It is easy to custom build a Master Lock IC order to exactly match your product requirements. Specify the lock body housings and shackle dimensions you require (Chart B). Cores may be ordered both as part of a complete Master Lock IC padlock assembly, or separately, keyed up and ready to plug into your system.

### Padlocks and Cores

- **Weather Tough** to withstand harsh outdoor environments
- **Shrouded** for maximum tamper protection
- **Solid Steel** for maximum security against physical attacks
- **Solid Brass** for protection in corrosive atmospheres
- **Solid Aluminum** for industrial safety lockout and color-coded security applications
- **Interchangeable Cores** 16 keys for compatibility with your system

#### Padlock Body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Padlock Body Only:</th>
<th>6841</th>
<th>LJ</th>
<th>WO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core Only: (Follow Steps 3, 4, 5 and 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padlock Body w/ Core:</td>
<td>6841</td>
<td>LJ</td>
<td>WO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CORE

1. Choose a Base Model. (see Chart B)
   - **Weather Tough**
   - **Shrouded**
   - **Solid Steel**

2. Choose Options. For Cores go to Step 3.
   - **No Core**
   - **Solid Brass**
   - **Solid Aluminum**

3. Choose a Core. (see Chart A)

4. Choose the No. of Pins.
   - **6 Pins**
   - **26D**

5. Choose the Core Finish.
   - **satin brass**
   - **satin chrome**

6. Choose your Keying Options. For Existing Systems specify
   - **Control Key**, **Keyed Alike** or **Master Keyed** Number(s) below.
   - **Keying Description**
     - **UN**
     - **KA**
     - **KDMK**

#### Example Model No.

- **6841LJWO**
- **6841LJCA604UN**
- **6841LJWO**
- **6841LJCA604UN**
- **6841LJWO**
- **6841LJCA604UN**

---

For Existing Systems Specify

- **Control Key Number**
- **Keyed Alike Number(s)**
- **Master Keyed Number(s)**
- **End User**
- **Company Name**
- **City/State or Province**
- **Order Model No.**

---

(See Order Examples)